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X U tntfdM l Civfl Airport at DetU
*7*. Shri Bam Krtahaa Gapta: Will 

thc Minister of Transport and Com- 
amnkations be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question 
No 915 on the 17th August, 1959 and

* state the nature of Anal decision taken 
in establishing an International Civil 
Airport at Delhi’

The Deputy Minister of Civil Avia- 
- tton (Shxi Mdhiuddia): It has not
been possible to take a Anal decision 
so far on the question of establishing 
a separate International Civil Airport 
for Delhi In the meantime, Palam 
will continue in joint use by the 
I.AF and the Civil Aviation Depart
ment and it is also being developed 

'■tor operations by Boeing Jet aircraft
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Delhi-Kulu Air Service

f  Shri D. C. Sharma:
J Shri Hem Raj:

™ 1 Shri Daljit Singh:
(_ Shri Dhanagar:

Will the Minister of Transport and 
Communications be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Starred Question 
No 1192 on the 7th September, 1959 
and state

(a) whether any progress has been 
made in the matter of running an Air 
Service from Delhi to Kulu vui 
Chandigarh, and

(b) if so, the nature thereof’
The Deputy Minister of Civil Avia

tion (Shri Mohiuddin): (a) and (b). 
A Dellu-Chandigarh-Kulu air ervice 
was inauguarated on the 3rd October, 
1959 on a twice weekly frequency and 
operated until 2nd November, 1959. 
The service will be resumed in April 
next The Indian Airlines Corporation 
intend to operate the service only 
during the summar season te . April- 
October

Free Tmde Zone at Kandla Fact

54. Shrl Bam Krbhaa Gapta; WUt* 
the Minister of Transport aad Omsi- 
mnnlmtfains be pleased to refer to tt»
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reply given to Unstarred Question 
No, 033 on the 17tb August, 1958 and 
state at what stage ig the proposal 
to t setting up a free trade zone at 
Kandla Port7

The Minister of State la the Minte- 
•tfjr of Tnoqwrt and Communications 
(Shri Raj Bahadur) : The proposal is 
-still under consideration

Extension and Covering of Platform 
at Btaiwani Station

85. Shri Ram Krishan Gupta: Will 
<the Minister of Railways be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Un- 
.starred Question No 1768 on the 10th 
September, J958 and slate

(a) whether work of extension and 
covering of platform at the Bhiwani 
Station on Rewan-Bhatmda Line of 
the Northern Railway has smie been 
completed, and

(b) if not, the nature of progress 
made so far7

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
(Shri Shatuiawar Khan), (a) and
(b) No Due to difficult ways and 
means position, the work of covering 
over the platform had to be postponed 
It will be taken up when the position 
of funds improves There is no pro
posal to extend the platform at 
present

Ajmeri Gate Slum Clearance Scheme

56 Shri Ran Krishan GupU. Will 
the Minister of Health be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Unstarred 
■Question No 662 on the 12th August, 
1959 and state.

(a) whether the new plan for the 
Ajmeri Gate slum clearance has since 
“been finalised, and

(b) if  so, the details thereof7
i^Xlw  Minister of Health (Shri 
jUrmarksr): (a) Not yet

(b) Does not arise.

Canal Water Dues bom Pakistan 
f  Shri Ramji Venom:

SI. J Shri AJtt Singh Sarhadi:
I  Shri D C Sharma:

Will tne Minister of Irrigation aad 
Power be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question 
No 61 on the 4th August, 1959 regard
ing canal water dues against Pakistan 
and state whether any progress has 
since been made m the matter of 
realization of the ‘disputed’ as well as 
balance of 'undisputed* charges from 
Pakistan7

The Deputy Minister of Irrigation 
and Power (Shri Hathi): No further 
payment on account of canal water 
supplies has been received from the 
Government of Pakistan The ques
tion relating to the “disputed", as 
well as the balance outstanding 
towards “undisputed” charges is still 
under correspondence between the 
two Governments

Sugar in Blood
58 Shri C K. Bhattacharya: Will 

the Minister of Health be pleased to 
state

(a) whether the Central Food 
Research Laboratory at Mysore has 
found out that the use of casern 
ang beani and black gram as dial 
reduces the percentage of sugar m 
blood, and

(b) if so, whether a statement con
taining details of research will be 
laid on the Table7

The Minister of Health (Shri 
Karmarkar): (a) The Central Food
Research Laboratory, Mysore, have 
m&de an observation that m certain 
cases of diabetic patients whose 
msulm requirement was of the order 
of 20 units, the use of casern, beans 
and black gram as diet reduces the per
centage of sugar in blood Further 
work is in progress to confirm these 
findings

(b) The results were published in 
the “Lancet”  dated the 17th August,
1957 (pages 317-320) A copy of the 
article that appeared m the "Lancet-  
has been placed m the library of 
Parliament




